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Strong's!
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REST BREAD

INTHECITY
33 Loaves - - - - $i,ot
16 " - - - - 50c
8 " - - - - 25c

3 " 10c

Westacott & Irwin,
271 Commercial Stree'.

LITTLE LOCALS. v

Mora showers Inst night. Gnrdeo
wero never so fine as Ibis year.. Gov
l'ennoyer romarlccd to u friend yeater
day that Nathan Pierce's volo In tin
tat would bo 35,000, W. P. Lord'

ai.000, ami dnlloway'H 11,000.'.... I
nutters llttlo myr how you voted. 1

Is too lato to cry about it. The fol
lowing officers were olccted last nlfjti
to servo Vulley lodge, No. 18, A. O. U
W for the term beginning July 1

1801: M. W., W. T. Rlgdon; foreman
W. T. Bonuott; overseer, Ed. Arnold;
recorder, D. L. Greou; guide, John I
Uotz; Insldo watch, W. T. B. Heck
raau; outsldo watch, A. T. Molllt; dole
gates to the grand lodgo, Geo. P. Lltcli
fleld, W. T. Bell; alternatea, Thos.
Klny, R. H. lineal ter; trustees, Adau.
O nhart for ouo year, II. Shoomakoi
for two years, Win. Armstroug foi
three years. ...Wheat dropped to 8t
etfi. against 02 otfl. ayear ago..N. II.
Looney, of Jefferson, Iain tho city.
Hon.Jno. Mlnto lain Portland,....
Chaw. Mll'er, of Jefleraon, caruo down
this afternoon.. Amos Strong and
family have returned homo.

Thr Wild Flowkks.H will bo ro
uietnborod that ono of tho most at
traotlvo features nf the last rose show
was the wild tlnwer exhibit. This I

' njatu to form a prominent part at tlx
rose Dhow this week. All interested In
the native flora should take a hand al
uniting up a display or entor for tin
premiums In that line. Liberal pre-

miums are being ull'ored for tho on
Ourageraeut of tho youug pooplo. The
wmou has been exceptional for the de-

velopment of all flowers ami no doubt
a better display than evor will bo had
this year. Urge tho children to tako
hu Interest In this matter, as It will
not only continue to tho bucooss of
the floral fair, but will
be a dlreot benefit to those
who do tho work. At present every-
thing bodes well for tho exhibit. The
hloyolo boya are busy at work to turn
nut soma beautiftilly decorated wheels,
hud the commit too of ladlog In charge
of the hall propose to make that place
fairly smile with their haudiwork.
The bloyolo parado will bo a novel feat-

ure, probably tho 'first thlug of tho
Iliad ever attempted lu tho world and
tt entertainment by tho children lu
the ball Friday evening will be some
Uttojr entirely tiew.

I

Indian Inbtitutk. Supt. W. N,
KmIhmh oftheludlan school service
of tlw United States announces that an
liwtUute will beheld at Salem, from
July iWnl to July 23th, to which all d

lu Indian education are d.

Tuie wltl be similar sohool te

work and will furnish lufor-caatlo- tt

to teachers, Indiana and the
iuUte generally. Mr. IlaUuisu U one
ftt progressive educators of the day

('Md Baktu cab feel proud to have him
ivWt our city. All the teachers of this

ijr tthould take advantage of this
it.

.i

Max Killkd.Gco. Laugweaker
i live ihh the fair grounds, was

Moral killed In the Pioneer I

td Yaunlna, He leaves a wife
I twu UMno towouru his death.

i$t Odd Fellow and Mason Ju
camo from Kansas
The telegram doee

IfMlt kor fee wm kilted, except by

.ttUMMim Vomw for CO cents at
4 0i

SJVt rwWOw m rewAr

AXALTII8 OF THS TOTS.

Datalls of Electloa oh Monday
By PreciHcts.

Salem No. 4 This Haletn precinct
was the lint to complete the count,
which wan accomplished at 1:27 this
morn ng. It is: Galloway 34, Ken-
nedy 8, Lord 103, Pierce 34; Klncald
161, McKercber 10, Nlckell 44, Wake-Hel- d

22; Caldwell 18, Davidson 40,

Metchan 164, Richardson 0; Hardford
14, Irv in 1,12, Jury 24; Reld 37; Leeds
103. McKibebn 0, O'Brien 44, Orton 10;
finnnnll. Jfi. ftril 22. Hucknlman 0.

Wolvertou 165; Bright 13, Holmes 07,
fdleman 138, Olmsted 10; Hermann
118, Hurst 11, Miller 22, Weatherfnrd
65; Daly 63, Hewitt 154, Btott 20
Dilrymple 21, McCain 149, Montanye
32; Gibson 167, GHUey 42, R tberUon.20;
Gcsner 167, Russell 41, Bwauk25;
Uoubam 64, Flugg 64, Hobaon 160; Jorj
17, Patterson 132, Presiiall 8, Roork 0,
Weeks 10; Barkley 150, Culvert 142,

Cllno 20, Coleman 31. Oralis 130,

Dliulck 25, Fish 17,Hofer 100, Hurst 12

Lilsy 0, Matthews 10, Miller 80
Moores 133, Bmlth 08, Wulteuian 17;
R bertaou 10, Bmitb 45, Watson 160;
IluJlesou 05, Knight 129, Bnell 0;
D.vis7, Eun 81, Elilen 134; Craven
45, Ryan 35, VVutera 143, White 3,
Br wn 167, Jones 14, Porter 45, Rieu-ha- rt

7, Coffey 171, 0'Flyng 49, Gruham.
141, Myers 15, Penllaud 16,Bellwood 62;
Bur ford 47, Herrlcu 108; Cl ugh 142
II .tt 77, Wolu 109, Welch 12.

.South Balem Galloway 23, Lord 120

C.ercH 113, Bouham 37, Flugg 80, Hot
iu 108, Jory 100, Patterson 08, Weeks

1 13; Burkley 114, Culvert 102, Cllno 120

0)leman 114, Crulg 105, Dimlek 100

F.4U 102, Hofer 101, Moores 103, Lelay
it), Miller 55, Bmlth 80; Huddleaon 127.

Knight 101; Egan 120, Elilen 110.

Balem No. 2. Galloway, 31; Lord,
118; Pldrco, 23; Irwin, 108; Reld, 83;
Holieon, 130; Putteraon, 134; Bouham,
55: Flagg, 43; Burkloy, 135; Calvert.
18; Craig, 132; Hofer, 07; Moores, 135;
Miller, 70; Binith, 64; Huddleaon, 70:
Knight, 128, Egan, 01; Ehlen, 134

Breltenbuah Lord 48, Galloway 7,

Pierce 31; Hobaon 40, Jory 31, Putter
i u 40, Weeks 20; Brkley 43, Calvert
10, Crulg 41, Hofer 39, Moores 42; Hud-Ileso-

30, Knight 42; Eguu 29, Ehlun
15.

Horeb gave 8 to 10 Republican plu-

rality.
Mehama Lord 09, Pierce 15, Gullo

way 0, Kounedy 6, Hobaon 00, Patter-
son CO, Barkley 05, Calbert 00, Crulg
04, Hofer 07, Moorea02, Huddleaon 25
Knight 01, Eguu 27, Eulen 67.

KLEOTION NOTES.

Even Aurora went Republican.
Ehlen led In Roland's precinct.
Tho sheep voted us well as tho lambs
No show for Coxey's In Marlon coun-

ty.
Tho Republican senators areelecttd

lu Lluu county.
Tho Republican senators are elected

lu LI tin county.
The whole ticket in Marlon county la

oleoted by from 800 to 1500 plurality.
Barkloy leads tho Rupublloin legis-

lative ticket.
Oregon did not bcoomo the tall of tho

Populist kilo.
Bubllmlty doublol unit trebled lur

Republican vote.

It will do old Pennsylvania and Ohio
good to hear from Oregon.

Polk county gives from 300 to 500
majority for tho Republican tlokot.

Whore, oh where, la John P. Robert-
son and tho great campaign of educa-
tion?

Irwin runs ahead of Reld lu his
homo city of Eugeua and will be
6leoted,

There Is hardly a Justlco or ooubtublo
of tho PopulUt party eleuted lu Marion
county.

Marlon county will keep her old-tim-

place as tho bauuer county of Republi-
canism.

L. 11, Poujtulo was defeated for Jus-tlo-

Asmiau being elected, In Uervals
precinct.

Woodburu made n grand allowing of
Republican gains. It has beeu the hot-
bed of Populism.

Lou. Gesuer, tb R'publloau heavy
weight beat Bwauk 4J votea lu his own
precinct.

Five Balem products glvj Lorens
Elilen 305 plurality. Tho teu precincts
will run It up to six hundred.

Lincoln precluct (tho home of Mr.
Bwank), was nobly carried by a uoblo
band of Republican workers,

Tho Republicans havn not got
through voting yet. It will take them
a month to get through yelling. They
yoted straight.

West Salem cast 1D8 vote (Kola pre
duct), aud out of these InOnrvreiHuud
In Iiivh liHtn ItmlhlllMll V mnw In

annex that precinct.

luM.oleay preclnut tji billots for
lepreseutstlve were lost by voters vot-lu-

tuoru than tlvw names. Eight Re-

publicans did not get to vote.

Many Democrats ami Intelligent
PopulUts manfully showed that they
did not endorse the continuation to
down Tiik Journal at the xll. 1

Tho pumio ami private cuarooier or
Tub Jouhval reprosunUtlva on the
Republican tick wm not picked to

pieces at the polls, as King Hlbbard
ssid it would be at Victor Point.

Hofer goes to the legislature, and not
to the other place as some had hoped.

Genuiiio retrenchment and reform in
our slate government .now becomes
possible.

Pennoyer tihould repent on the death-
bed of sham reformer where bis own
record placed blm.

Oregon has decided in favor of honest
money, a protective tariff aud real re-

forms in state afTairs.

Chairman Crolsan says: "I am sai- -
hued we have the bannor county f r
Republican majorities."

The Marlon county Republican
workers are a happy lot of men. They
were not frightened at the yells of the
Fuslonlsts Saturday.

County Chairman Webster Holmes
Is not yet prepared to give up clerk or
aberlir, but concedes the balance of the
county ticket. He is also confident
that Reld will be elected on the state
ticket.

At Bt. Paul twelve ballots were cast
out became the Republicans there
w inted lo vote their straight legislative
ticket and then left Coleman's name
on besidef, thus voting for six nanus
aud losing their vote.

Democrats concede the whole thing.
W. V. Elder of Stay ton concedes the
election of the wholo Republican
'Icket. A B. Huddleaon of Jefferson
coucedes tho election of John Knight
sheriff and tho whole Republican
ticket.

GREAT RATIFICATION.

A grand rally has been decided up
o i by tho Marion county Republicans,
and all are requested to meet at the
hoidquarters tonight. A committee
will be appointed to perfect arrange-

ments.

Picma The Ladles Aid society of
thi) Presbyterian church will give a
plonio at the fair grounds on Wednes-
day, June 0th, from 2 p. m. to 0 p. m.
Refreahments consisting of cold meats,
bread aud butter, baked beans, pickles,
salad, aauce, coffee, lco cream and cake
will bo served. Dinner 25 eta., Ice
cream and cako 25 eta. Children 15 eta.
A good musical aud literary program
will beglveu from 8 to 0. 2t.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

NORTH IIOWKLL I'HAIBIK,
Frank Cawood is going to Portland

on u week's recreation visit.
The closing exercises of tho public

school will bo bold at the school bouso
on Friday evening June 15th.

Dr. E. E. Cawood, of Portland, who
formerly lived Here, has beeu visiting
hts relatives hore aud at Bllverton.

Mr. Moon, our obliging saw mill
man, la turnlugout good lumber at rea
sonable prices. He and his wife visited
at Balem last week.

Messrs. E. C. and E. G. Wlesuer are
homo from Portland, where they have
been Jlti attendance at tho Portland
Uulveralty.

There la to bo a social aud strawberry
festival at Parkeravllle, iu tho near
future, to bo glvon by tho ladles of tho
ouurcb at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Mollwatn, the
uowly wodded pair, have the congratu-
lations of many friends ut this place.

Our neighbor and friend, John Jebu-ho- u,

"works and slugs from morn til
night. No lark so blithe us he." His
kome Is made more Joyful by tho ar-

rival of a daughter. Weight, 0 pounda.

J. B. Heulnger, who owns a tarm
near here, and haa recently returned
from a trip to California, was in our
neighborhood last week, the guest of
R, L. Steele, who lives on Mr. Honing-o- r

farm.
Those win wero caught out In the

thunder shower aud appalling darkness
that oamo up about midnight, last Sat-
urday night, were thaukful for occas-
ional Hashes of llghtulug, which en-

abled them to soo the road, as well as
being grateful for a driver with "eyes
llko an owl,"

POLYTKCJINIO HnTKKTANIMKNT.
The H rat entertulumeut of the closing
exorcises at the Polytechulo Institute,
will be given IhW evening. It will bo
an exhibition of shop work,aud a short
literary program The septrute rooms of
tho building will be open forth 1u8hc- -
tlou of vulture. All are luylted to be
present.

There la more catarrh lu this section
of the country than all other diseases
nut together, and until tho last few
years was supposed to be Incurable,
For a great iwny years doctors pro-
nounced It a lovul dUese, and pre-
scribed local remedies,and by eounUut- -
ly tailing in euro wiui local trvatiueut,
prououuevd It iucurable. Science haa
proven catarrh to be a coustitutioual
disease aud therefore require cunstltu
tlonal trvatiutuit. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
uiauuraciureu u r, j, vneneyuo,.
Tofcdu, Ohio, utile only constitutional
euro ou the market. It U taken inter,
ually In doses from 10 drops to a tea- -
snooufvil. It acta directly ou the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system.

iTtiey oMor oue hundred dollars for auy
case It tails to cure. rVnd for circulars
Anit tMttuinnUI. Addross.

. J. CHENEY Jfc CO., Toledo, O.
lr3oM by Du, 75c,

BULLETIN NO. 2,

Of the Marlon Ootm'y Fruit-Grower-

Union. I

Balem, June 5, 1894. j

Usually, a month passes after a late

frost, before we can determine the ex - '

tent of damone done. Our severe,.. ,... i, to nn .tonnltelv
1"' m", '" ?""some

"
verities"".' nf rruit,

from 40 to CO per cent. Yet we nave j

the promise of the heaviest yield, In

the aggregate, ever known, owing to

increased acreage; an Increase that will

be repeated each year for years to come,

until the annual output from our sec-

tion will be enormous. Preparations
are now being made on every hand to
save and market the berry crop.

Gooseberries have been plentiful on
the streets of Balem for a week pas',
starting at 20c per gallon, declining tol5
cents. Xet the main harvest will not
be on before the lltb. The crop la

full 100 per cent., and the acreage
quite large.

Birawberrles are not yet plentlful,but
will bo by the 9th. The first home
grewn we could learn of, were brought
In by Prof. M. W. Smith, of Polk coun-

ty, on May 20tb; variety, Bharpless.
Toe crop is but 60 per cent., and very
s otted. Our Minneapolis correspond-

ents report the Minnesota crop killed,
and hoped for shipments from Oregon.
The floods are preventing the Hood
River Union from shipping. On the
3 1, the U. P. tried to reach them by
boat, but failed. Another effort is be
ing made today. Heretofore they have
s ilnned their strawberries to Kansas
City and Denver. Much depends with
us on tho earlv resumption of traffic As
it la, the market over the Northern Pa-cli- lo

Is cut oft, as well aa oyer the U. P.
Black Cap raspberries: The aareage

Is considerable and the crop heavy,
The local demand will cut but a email
figure and should we not be able to ob-

tain a market abroad growers will do
well to prepare for drying them
Ordinarily 25 cents wholesale is paid
for them. Last year a number or our
growers tested them and found a profit
al 18 cents or evi n leas. TUey dry away
to one-thir-d aud dry easily and cheap
ly. Deulers pronounce our product finer
than the Eaatein and superior to
canned berries. Oue pound dried will
muke n gallon of aauce bo that at 25 cents
per pound they are cheaper than most
fruits.

Prunes: Our Petite crop Is fully 100

per cent, aud greatly Increased acerage.
Tho Italian sullered by prolonged cold
wet weatuer from time of blooming.

Toe floats lu Muy dia them con.
s derable damage ulsr. The orop will
not exceed 4) per cent, we believe.

Cherries, applea and pears, with the
exception of a few varieties, promlsea
full crop. The time for spraying for
odlin moth la near ut hand, and mutt
badonolf apples are to be merchan-
table.

The California fruit bulletin reports
a light crop of prunes. Peaobesare the
heaviest crop they have everknown.

Eastern reports say tho damage by
fronts wero greatly exaggerated, excej t
In the south. Their app e crop is large,

A CALL OK BERRY MEN.

By request of a number of growers of
raspberries, strawberries and goose-

berries, we issue an invitation to all
berry men to meet at the olllco of the
Union lu the Insurance block on Satur-
day the Olh at 10 a. m., to dlacuss the
situation. All the Information possible
will bo gathered and presented to the
meeting. The possibility of canning
aud drying will be discussed. The box
and crate question will also come up.
There should be a full attendance. No
grower will be barred out.

Exkcutivr Committee.

Hard times comluuj and so does
The One Cent Daily.

Mich Mouutatnt In America.
It tnuy surprise the reader who is a lit-

tle rusty on geography to be informed
that there are over 300 mountains on the
North American continent that are over
10,000 feet in height, but such is tho case.
In Alaska alone there are scores of them,
aud not less thau five in that boreal re-
gion exceed 16,000 feet. St, Louis Re-
public.

Klu Description or Zola.
George Augustus Sain describes Emile

Zola as a "noticeable little man, with a
high forehead, rather a Thuckerayan
nose, abundant black hair, black mus-
tache and beard just trimmed with sil-
ver. He is a marvelous conversation-
ist, alert, often eloquent, always faaol-uatlu- g.

occasionally parsdosical."

Awarded
Highest HftHors World's Fair.

F aTlSKAKM

BAKING
POWDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE
A Pure Cm Cltim at Tart r PaukW.
frota AasawftU, Aluat er say eWiHstnt.

YEARS THi STANDARD,

Geseral Odell
nlenalni; news was received in

BaIem loday that 0en y. u. Odell, of

this city, was married on May 23d, to

Mias Carrie B. Taylor. The following

item from the Indianapolis News of

May 24th gives the facts:
y. H.Uflen, oi oaiern, or ,u

Carrie B. Taylor, of Louieyille, Ky.,
met, , at Delphi yesterday and w ere mar--

The general'B many friends in Salem

koor nothing further than Is indi- -

mipd in the above, but all are anxious
tn mncratulate when he arrives in

Balem with bis bride.

Just Received From Sau Fran
cisco, a large case of brouU-brimoe- a

d sailors, all colors and

, styles of straw. 8ee them, at Mrs. D.

L Fleeter 'a.

LETTER LIST.
The following letters remaining in

the Salem postofllce June 5, 1894, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Blair W H McApbee Mrs M
Clarke W H AlcClure U Jti
Clarke F A Bhoft A W
Davis Walter Slmniona Jessie
Gibbs C H Smith A E N
Green Mrs Ellen Schauk Christ
Howard E P Woodward Jos
McCabe W 8 Wallace Emily J

A. N. Gilbert, P. M.

Peculiar to Itself.
Bo eminently succeaaful haa Hood's

Birsaparillabeen that many leaUingcit-zensfro- m

all over the United States fur-
nish testimonials oi cures which seem
almost miraoulous. Hood'a Barsapa-rill- a

Is not an nciMent, but the ripe
fruit of industry and study. It possess-
es merit ''peculiar to Itself."

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, Indigestion, billlouanesa. Sold by
all duggista.

Taking Advantage. The psople
of dalem abow their appreciation of tbe
low prices being made by J. A. Van
Eaton since the lire. He is also receiv
ing dally invoices of fresh goods to re
plenish his stock und is enjoying a
heavy tnde.

HORN.

CHURCHILL. --At'Hubbard.on Mon-
day, June 4. 1894, to the wife of E. C.
Churchill, of Salem, a daughter.

MARRIED.

FErCERHOFF-WORICK.-- On June
4,1804, in this city, at the residence of
the officiating minister, J. Bowersox,
Miss Henrietta Fetterhoil and Elmer
O. Worick.
'1 he couple left on the overland train

for Triaugular Lake, in Lane couuty,
where Mrs. Worick expects to spend
some time with friends.

DIED.

CHUNG. At 101 Court street, about 3
a m. Mouday. June 4, 1894, of con
sumption, Chung, the Chinese rag
picker, aged about 36 years.
xue remains were Duneu at 4 p. m.

Monday In tbe Chinese portion of Rural
cemetery. Chung had been In Salem
for several years but only recently took
up his abode in the room formerly used
as a meat mareec on uourt street near
the California bakery.

Looking Better
leeling better
better in every-
way. There's KJBf7 XCV
more consolation & J - ,'

in that than well TOSSpeople stop to
ponder. To get,r?5ii jV
back flesh and yi k--J
spirits is every-
thing.

coifs Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more thanto stop a lingering Cough -- it fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.

PwpwdbrSootl Bown.. N V. All drn-t- H..

AT THE

University Chapel!
Monday Evening, Juno 11.

The Cantata of the

:- -: PIONEERS:-- :
Wordsbyltev. J. N. Denlson.DD.;mualoby iM. Parviti, musical 'direct

tor of college. Early settlement of
i Kl

w"1?-"?"a-
n'u

Willamette.,...ijr ,u ouug, important char-acters will be the well known taleutV
MISS BARGEANT,

MISS CARPENTER,
MIS3 ALHERSON,

MR KUNDRET,
MR. WEXUEH,

MR EARLY,
PROF. PARVIN, and a

Chorus' of 40 Voices.
Aduhwtoa, as cents,

MKTiMta,Ktm, AtPntoaBrfti.

-- RETIRING FROM BUSINESS:-- :
Having decided to retire from the Dry
Goods business, we are closing out- - our
entire stock at cost.

Dress Goods at Cost,

Clothing at Cost,

Shoes of all Kinds at Cost,

Furnishing Goods at Hats at Cost.

-:- - EVERYTHING :--
at closing out prices.

ENTIRE STOCK and FIXTURES FOR SALE

Thanking our many friends for their liberal patronage
we solicit a continuance of the same while we close

out the business. Respectfully,

Willis Bros. & Co,

June Races!
ceding ani Spew

:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.'
Bicycle race, half mile, open; 1st

prize, value $0; second, value $2 50.
Running, onetourth mile dash, free-for-al- l;

purse, $75.
Trotting, three minute class, mile

beats, 2 In 4; purse $100.
Running, three-fourtti- mile dash for

three-year-old- s; purse $100.
Trottlnu, 2;2JclaeB, mile heats, 2 in 3;

purse $150.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.
Bicycle race, mile, handicap, opeu;

1st prize, value $8.50; second, value $5.
Pacing, 2:35" class, mile heats, 2 in 3;

purse $100.
Trotting, 2:25 class, mile heats, 2 In 3;

purse $150.
Running, three-eight- s mile dash,

freefor-all- ; purse $12-5- .

Running, seven-eight- s mile dash,
free-for-n- ll; purse $150.

OPERA

Association.

PROGRAMME

There Will Be a Big Bicycle Race Every Day.
An,e.utr,e9 to the trotting and pacing races close on June 10th. and the en-tri-

the running races will close at 6 o'clock on the night preceding the race
JAP. MINT, Sec'y, Salem, Or.

on thait1uayWi" be Lldle3' d and no admission fee will bo charged the ladles.

FridaP wMMr'ln'f50. CeDta! ladieS' tioket. , except OU
admitted free

begin every day promptly at 1 o'clock.

The Journal is a favorite advert!?-In- g

medium with the people.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Wiudoir Glass,! ariifehes
and the most complete stock ol
Brushes ot all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materials,Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality ol GRASS SKEDS

E. M. WAITEFKLNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Bhtnk Publishers,

Bu.&'.New Br'.verhe bank, Conn Mree

-- . vUr. onn ana Liberty Sts.

Ul

--p

HOUSE CORNER.

FRIDAY; JUNE 22.-(L- adIes' Day )

Bicycle race, one mile for novice, 1st
prize, value $8; second, value $2.50.

Trotting, 2:35 class, mile heats 2 In 3;
purse $100.

Trotting, 2:29 class, mile beats 2 in 3;
purse $150.

Running, one-ha- lf mile dash; puree
$100.

Running, one mile dash; puree $150.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23.

Bicycle race, one mile, open; first
prize, value, $100; second, value $10.

Running, five-eigh- ts mile dash; puree
$100.

Running, one and one-eight- h mile
dash; purse $150.

Pacing, 2:18 class, mile heats, 2 in 3;
purse $150.

Free-for-- all trot; purse $200.

New Advertisements.

TirANTKD-O- Irl lor general housework: fm--
tiyof six. M. A. McCorklo, Howell. V. U.'

MR HALB-Phae- ton Inquire or Mm. T. W.
I1 rVtnni'O. iBKlnM lH...V. MAW

line, south Hfle. 531 tt

FOR SALK A flrst-ola- ss Washburn
cheap for casn. Address F.B.J. this

"fflce.

HUSBAND WANTED A young widow
whose fortune Is equal

a puoio, r. " wK1, MarshalUown, Iowa, 6--7 lni

HOUSE TO RENT-Oor- ner Church
Inquire at 05 State street. A. B.

bmlth. Vn tf
mHK most pcrtect flttlng truss made. Will
A, ?olda rapture where all otheri have
.1f' For e by J. L. ParrUh,4W Capital""t.
PApER&-rortla- nd. Sacramento, wattle

San Francisco papers on saleat Bennett's, Fostofflce block.

CHRISTIAN BC1ENOE Literature of aU
at 828 Liberty street. -- ly

mUIS FAFER Is kept on nie at K. O. Dake'a
JL Advertising Agency, M and 65 MerchantKxchange. Ban Francisco, California, wherecontract for advertising can be made for H

ca, ru nornnM."""""I w.ifcuw...

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL

... .Iu,ProvQondLo?PMENTSII w r..-

See? Itt hrtP?M,Jy Sf fllUng th8 Eyfl w,th GlM8e9

vices. I he Eje Thero l uo charK f my "rcarry a lare line of Optical Goods and can fit your Eyeeat oue sitting.

- ' vv iVKTIN, Optici
TUB NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
"""".i

PERRY & CO.,

.an

Poawmce, RYAN A HO.

MANUFACTURERS ot Hop-an- d

Cooklag Btovee, Hollow-war- e,

ail slsee, and CM1ML
Plow Points. Full Mm ot
Biove Kxtra,

WbdESTbT"?; AUkind'ofJl Work .Uy ton,


